
Activities and Ideas Helpful Links

1. Check out our ‘helpful links’ to 
find out what amazing fruit and 
vegetables are grown in the U.K

2. When does it grow?; when is it 
picked?; and when can you look for 
it in the shops?

3. Make a seasonal eating wheel using 
our template to remind you what’s 
good to eat and when. Add your 
favourite U.K produce, and you  
will be able to look forward to each 
new season.

4. You could get green fingered and 
try growing your own. What do your 
little plants need to grow?

Grow your own guides
https://www.gardenorganic.org.uk/
growyourown

Growing schools year planner
https://www.countrysideclassroom.
org.uk/storage/resource/downloads/
c527ed77-dfea-4b71-af13-
383d0d3804d0/original/ 
growingschools-yearplanner.pdf

Seasonality guide
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/ 
seasonal-calendar/all

What’s in season?
http://www.greatgrubclub.com/in-
season#.Xn4C_er7TIU
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Seasons come, seasons grow!

Seasonal food is often fresher, 
tastier and more nutritious than 
food consumed out of season 
and in many cases cheaper.

Seasons come and seasons go, but do you know what grows when? There is so 
much amazing fresh produce grown in the U.K, but not everything is harvested at 
the same time. Foods that are “in season,” are foods being harvested at the time 
of the year when you buy and cook them. Use this activity pack to discover when 

you can look forward to eating your favourites

Support your local farmers  
by eating produce that  
is grown near to you.
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education@nationalfruitshow.org.uk   Facebook: @NFSAppleWorld
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Create a Seasonal Calendar Wheel

Don’t forget to send us  
pictures of what you have  

been up to!

Fill your calendar with tasty British grown fruits and vegetables that you know you can eat during each 
season. Try looking for produce grown near you. You’ll be helping our farmers to support the countryside 

where you live. Get an adult to message your Seasonal Calendar Wheel to our Facebook page. 
$

Stick your 
little apple guy  
arrow here with  

blutac to use  
a dial.


